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Xerox Multi Card Reader Common RFID-Kit

Brand : Xerox Product code: 497K18121

Product name : Multi Card Reader Common RFID-Kit

Multi Card Reader Common RFID-Kit

Xerox Multi Card Reader Common RFID-Kit:

Purchase RFID Card Reader Kit for Xerox® AltaLink® B8100 Series Multifunction Printers/C8100 Series
Color Multifunction Printers, Xerox® Color C60/C70/D136/D95A/D110/D125, Xerox® PrimeLink® B9100
Series Copier/Printer/C9065/C9070 Color Printer, Xerox® VersaLink® B405 Multifunction Printer/
B605/B615 Multifunction Printer/B7000 Series Multifunction Printers/B7100 Series Multifunction Printers/
C405 Color Multifunction Printer/C505 Color Multifunction Printer/C605 Color Multifunction Printer/C7000
Color Printer/C7000 Series Color Multifunction Printers/C7100 Series Color Multifunction Printers/C8000
Color Printer/C9000 Color Printer and expand workflow options for your Xerox equipment.

Features

Type * RFID card reader
Device compatibility * Multifunctional
Brand compatibility * Xerox

Compatibility *

AltaLink B8100 Series, C8100
Series; PrimeLink 9100 Series;
VersaLink B405, B605, B615, B7000
Series, C405, C505, C605, C7000
Series, C7000, C8000, C9000

Country of origin Germany

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 185.4 mm
Package depth 304.8 mm
Package height 38.1 mm
Package weight 136 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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